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PACTS ABOUT LOtKJE.

Tm ttm oe.ce ft prevalent M to
ttie effect tint Hon. Henry Cabal Lodge
km mart of trnnewhat niter fibre thm
lie tnrctilenl swasttbncktors of hf party ;

that he had higher alms, purer instincts
rnd clearer Tte8: that he m a patriot
irttuwrl it party man afterward. It
was bellentl of Mr Iiodffe thai he
woaM follow bit party only 90 far m It
went In tbe direction of the country's
welfare, ami light tinder its banner only
'when that banner led the way
to the perpetuation of the nation"

: real new and the tltir-ei- happlnew
and litortr. Mr. Iodre eenW to be
of the select ones of the earth a e

of the higher cult. It wa rather
expected of him that he would lend a
new propaganda, a departure from the
Mai watt and not too comeietitkm
methoda of the (Jtiay ami Heeds and
other Dugftld Dalgetly of his party.

Mr. lfenry Calmt Lotljre Is a disap-
pointment. Stripped of his aristo-
cratic trappings, his literary preten-
tions and his patriotic veneer, he Is
found to be as rude and heavy-hande- d

n. vote-burgl- ar as tbe worst of them,
lie differs from them only In this, that
lie dealgns the machinery by which the
Quays ami Davenports nod Dudleys vio-

late the ballot-box- . The relation he
l'tars to them Is simply Hint of ncces-r-

before the fact.

MAXOLA'S TIGHTS?.

We believe that In her pending con-
troversy with tier managers, the tuneful
and shapely Marlon Manota will have
the sympathy of all thoughtful people.
Whether she can carry her point nnd
ifleetnally prevent the photographing
cf her extremely symmetrical tights U
,ulte another matter-- , but that she lint

a right to protest against it ami that her
protest might to protect her, we think
rnott men will concede.

The view taken by the mannseinent
does not, In our opinion, uomcmi the
totality of force, lkcaute Miss Manola

- under contract to play with De Wolf
Hopper' ComjMiiy dm lug. a given time
mil to appear upon tbe stage In light
whenever the character assigned her
i alls for that sort of costume, it does
not follow that her managers have tbe
right to trade upon photographs of her
In those costumes. To appear upon the
Mag behind the foot-Hgl- amltWt the
Klamor of the scenery, the iliiwllng
lights, the bewildering accessories of
form awl sound and color. Is very dif-
ferent from appearing In a photograph
set up In a show-windo- In one case
you ate merely an Integer in an segre-
gation, ose figure In a multitude, part
of a scene. Iu the other you are alone,
the scene Itself. It is not il Illicit It to
understand that a woman with some
delicacy of feeling might bring herself
to endure the appearance on the stage,
waking herself a constituent of the
crowd, and jet sbriuk from the glaring
Isolation of a photograph and from the
humiliation of having tbe fueutmiU of
her person treated ae merchandise.

We are very glad to tee that a jw.
llinlaary Injunction has been granted by
one of the New York courts In Mis
JIaacU's favor. The principle cannot
be too soon established that actresses, ia
signing contracts for twofeatoaal
ftrvke, retain some claims to their per-
sonal dignity which tbe managers are
bound to respect

A COLORADO DANIBL.

Yesterday was a breezy day la the
fceuet. Uvea if noshing else bail

there, tbe aew declaration of In-

dependence by Senator Woteott of
CiJorado would have given a snap and
fillip to the proceedings calculated to
imke tfceas dwell long ami sweetly in
tie wenury. To say that tbe young
theater surprised hi audience would

1 ?o give a truly Mugwump version of
h ktalwsrt and a startling episode.
When be referred to tbe President as a
i. n Kfccte public utterances bad been
xtittwr BuwHMW nor iutuotUat, be
med UfMNi MsusnJf Use listening soUci-tude- e

all Us bearers, and seemed an
ln,ot painui attertion for use foUow-Ii- g

resMffcabb uttenneea:
The day war of aejtt Old net rfae tor as.m Ue aaitnntl eunventtaM el We, Tken

tteBebttea eeaveatfc declared torU-t- .
H mesBs droll now to leenli tfaassubn-w-u

created in taaf&r Wattle the Ltele-i'-

fa BeptaJieaa fur tee
i j tatdeeef bad haw la paUte me, but aU

nut been saaay or serticubuty
toHtaat. t ssskse, a part jnewswt by

iu Ub. 'mmyJ xnliiau amJu." Butwtiuaidpi
.. .iiuutMil Jt4artt,Md twlse ardent ad

and vs haart beta ulnsnaed
w to hv, mutaj vt o luuad bww tud the(ste vt a seataace wkkb lHt-te- J a
irttsAlf ieeMtm faw aUver. Aa4 we iaaeawi

. um tae tai-aw-r it ia ta iier and untke
iliuu tad with tbe seHers bt tbe anfaaasur

uim ic the esaanteJn wtiefens audasfMs
uitbtlWM as teats, Wt anfcl u Mr. Clev-u.-

tv teattumtir aad om In wiUeria-iem-

tans uid aae atv test jtdlj Man ever knardut U, and we eabuUad
' ui- enawssate la eusvtea tef ma end assarsnt

ririe&4siJAteMbki:hsctkidtbeiwDuae-uztkm- 4

sKvecnenM be nUij aneoav
i 'iried ajidifcif sjiaanytitfw bav liiwTtetsrT of
ibe Tiaiuf , wauever km wigsti kwwUni&ly cMSeace cuiaiug tuujr aiiliiuus
i. uuih.

u I ceaeeaifce iikt, we made w Attar
t;ciictiiflMiu tee ueatoMBt ud rousJ-f.i-

tbesnat stonAwt would cueiv vtwsiu Ussfteliikt wkw ti otBctiut,jrilied, wiis watantc MnaU w
. .iwv:Uoa. hnnrtsewe --

K.J es m tbe a0abUvM Udtat; ust botw
wtt. niti; oar noawdisaie hustobmi. Ts

atnasaUatanta tiae luw taiw suiaa-fa- a

rode. UtteVlndMnMeoawaMndiislMe.
w mat bf tbe Pwandew. untld have been

bie i , aaiun the not a tii atte was erf
u, h "- - ?ef wvuiu , iwo H lev
iuti . , .,'y sut betsaaae tbe la
saj . - ieL- - or :buee Mates mm

ut t - - - "-- ! wi-- i tot sJwnt bt(as
the in cl tan unrt j and tru tu Its
, I Uu? tul :fa.- - IhrV Would MJI

Wb 'n re'T -- rbr.Ite a par'v 'hit ', if.l J-- It

"tsrdftril hcsrrr one nnminitfnl f tbr in
ter ts t the conatry- - atWl dtresaritfal of
ttie wsri of tie watorltf ot tt mewtws.
An open fr is to tw rtfeferwit to a teeret
enemy: trot wtto can foretell tt firtwfls. or
irattiw tin of thlstto f

Thew be plnH woftfs, yet It em
that Mr. Wolcott had plafrrcr still Its

store, for, after a few moments devoted
to retrospect, he delivered himself of
tnn nVSfyRtVsy:

Seen are sone of the Mfitettltfc mttter
Mel tbe fHets of stiver have leborew; out

fvenjtn wn Have mnti to eontenvt wita, we
are ty "" hoTietM. a Mil for tt free
eotne of tivcr wilt seme Aaf twwwse a M w.
AdMtnMrattve Infltweoe H ,romt aiM rat
rtactiffei the twAneemeats n can offer are
(teat, w steat. It friend, tn it has
any, are rappee to bak la tire Ktmofctrte of
eaevntive ratmwafe; time who, aithonxft of
the same itfilltfoal ralth, eannot grtt wtth
It. rm sit tn ttiter darkness raMnet
ofr wtth pttlwraee, sollcltloa
inpport to a norvrnment me.inr.
are strtiwt omnipotent, but not
,Blte. Ifc tto not nralr Tne larire

of SM)nror on the other Me were nn
Isfineneed hy the nttersnoesof the last Chtf
Kxeenttvc; ammttitrot the Senators on thl

We of theilmmbfr (! eMf t term their
own opinions. A bill for free eofnaee wilt
become a law bcne the cowatry Is la favor
of It, and In the eiitt the wHhe of the mJor-It-

aetem, notwi'hstandieir the nwrwmat s

sad efforts of the Sneenttve. The
meamrr Is of vast Importance: of far greater
Importance than a new election tnw, an

law, or a tart law. aveat
are the Interests involved that, tn view of
them, party ltne are ontlterateit ami fortwt-ten- ,

end tbe South amt the West meet on
common around, animated by common and
pntrwtia pnrpoe

Truly a Daniel come to judgment.
A youthful Daniel, full of vigor and
courage and conviction. What will Hie
Administration do with him T

KarusAf tovs of Mr. llststesit's trans-
lation from Cincinnati to Brooklyn are
always hi order, ro we re glad to rerwo'
ttncethfs from the New Vork .Stm- - "That
ilistinRttlshed Hepnbllrsn Journalist, the
lion. Marat llslsteed, bsvtag found It con-
venient to tee Cincinnati ami tlie news-
paper he had long conducted there, and
come to this town to take charm of a news-
paper In Brooklyn, has finally arrived at
conclusions which Mould be discouraging
but for the posstlilllty that they maybe
strictly professional:

Some months of closer tntly than 1 had
heen acemtonvd to !t the affairs ot New
York arc convincing that this vast metrop
olis exceeds all precedents la municipal
rascality ami mlsmanaaicment. The amount
of money squandered here In corruption ami
plMntlerln that results Item rlacrant ami
criminal Reelect of dnty Is mmetblnf

Prom this It Is evident that Mr. Halstead
has either come here on high missionary
duty, or that be 1mm made a great mistake
In taking tip his abode tn a place to wicked
We suppose that Hrotlier Haltcad lias
come lieie because he was tired of Cincin-
nati, and because New York Is tbe pleas-anto- t,

most convenient and most satis
factory town In the world to live In. As
for tbe amount of money squandered here
in corruption and plundering, that Is all
talk. The tacts are exactly not so; and
Halstead will never be tightened away by
his own picture. May he remain long
strong us ti enjoy the pleasutes ami the
comforts of this itellithtful ami well and
cheap) governed metropolis!"

In KEri.r to vun New Vork Kir. wig
run, Messrs. Punk A Wagualls, the pub-
lishing pirates wbo steal the nneycloiHedla
Hritaunlca for John Wana maker to sell,
have written a violent and abusive letter to
tbe editor, which the 1W published In Its
edition of Tuesday. After publishing the
letter, however, tbe editor has a few re-

marks to wake on ItU own account, from
which the follovstug I an extract: "What
concerns us Is our reasons for singling you
and Wanatuakw out above other booh
pirates for special reprobatuni. These
reasons are, as regards Wanamaker, that
he is tb Cabinet oMcer of a great nation,
aad tbe owner ami conductor of a very
public Kiiitda) --school, ami an extremely
prominent ami much-advertis- professor
of religion. A s regards )ou, that youre a
doctor of divinity and a minister of the
Ootpel, and tbe conductor of one or more
religious periodical. As regards you both,
that you bare attacked a large mass of
property with more publicity, ami have
therefore made jour offense more useful
for doctrine, for reproof, ami for lastrue-lio- n

Iu rlghteousaess, than any of your
piratical predecessor. We have not y

accused jouluteroM of lying, That
b been joua by some of our cor ratiKMid- -

eiiU, but we admit that our aceusatloa of
theft lucludn or eotutote ling."

It mas axe caobvbii that tbe
well BteeUon bill I ttneoasti-tutJonal.l- B

that M delegates tbe
power to the Sfty er, as tbe ease may bo,
cot hundred eitluiu, without whose appll-catlo-

tbe Uw doe not go into force. TbU
peettien was taken tbw other day by

Norwood of GwtgU, wbo insisted
that tbe Uw, even if It should pass tbe
ienate and be approved by the i'rWwit,
would not bear the teat of the court. It
puts tbe power, be claims, Iu
tbe luuid of an liutaiUaiiiiAl miaofity of
tbe different Congressional districts, wbo
can b lueir appllcatiou give It fone, or by
tbehr luactiou annul It.

Of eourse thta proviso was inserted wtth
a view to baring tbe law saade operative at
tbe South aad inoperative la those parts of
tbe Kurtb where tbe sJetmnhcaas require
iu stocking f the eaads to iaeiare tbew tbe
gasae. it wsa faatanded as a "wbtpsaw."
But it would be a curious outcome U this
very cbie, which was uuerted for tbe pur-
pose a naUag it week against the Demo-
crats in out place and In lavor of tbe

ia ahvather place, should at last
have tbe tCect of petiitg it from work-te- g

anywhere.

Anvnur wao muk w Nw Yosuc
TiUMs cant tbNw s brkfc when tt feais
that way can set a large bat fcoaa us. Lak
at this: ska tbe Smw York .As
savage dauy attacks on its own reader has
ever bass seen siuce tbe first newspaper
weaUtued. Vke ol that butraal must
tm aware that that rude, vulgar, Ignorant
Bobwhlcbbe daisy aasaua under tbe aaese
ucd UUe of tne Aanaitan Hogs' is Dcreun-Jl- y

identical throughout pretty much it
wbete uteat wttb bis owu uewsnaixus uat
f caadars. These Isogs,' at wUimc disgust-

ing behavior iu public phums and convey
anee be raiie so estteriy, have been brought
u? on hi teacbing. Their mind bale been
termed aad abaned by iOa, their tuoral are
be """la oM hla .gil ima-- a J thtd

bebavhw i the natural Muftanel bis bigfa
and tm writtog about it'amc end Udnave
art mriasfiBir utmu tmrui-saitm- s alaaadv
toqsed by perusal of bis tncomaraWe
elsw-itg- bt sejavta. ut why ejuMid tbe
ediaoe revile the casftUons of at own
jWii'"

wi fnintina watitiug aliaiir A lib
ana. Qa&e " a sarv fanuiwiaarva htur
feois4y, wbjieinikti, ii

Bp SjHt (PW hMawaw taw jpnnpL

W 4P fsBwl sr wegpa5 Mm It m
BtaBifttraT

?9 mm fag Wu,id

an snancfME ggtnet ter skiie eawwnawato
tjde over the deJuencj uccaaktaed by a de- -
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fau't 1; Mnlr 1 'H'linr s lo til' pri"l
by a Ttepibliean innrna! n 'unpri-i-

dented.' Not altogxtber. Senator Cm
erou nd a sjmdtcate of rich Repubflcatrs
PM 8nt),49o Into the Treasury of Petmsyl-vant- a

to make up a delteft catrsed by an
engitred by Matthew S.

Qtray. Why should not Hon Cameron
come tn for a meed of praise wtth (overnor
rhK:kner,'

AV THM LOXBtMS.
Lharhx P. Wleheescn, Sdward R. ema

and Ctarenc L. Btrrgea, Sw Totk, and C.
T. itMttefj slid wife, CMeteo, are t the
Arllngtcw.

K. B. lowf, Sew fork; Vf, W. rttay-se-

Va.; H. Baker, Chicago, awd W. w.
DavMsnn, Smti Bend, IrM., are at the
.Metropolitan.

i S. and IT. t .eriee, RoWnemi, HI.;
V. WvCupptea, lloston; P. M. Harms and
sons, Winston, N. 0., and A. B. itowland,
Tltntvilte, Pa., are leglstded at the Na-

tional.
J. W. Brookm New Tork: i. to. Rnnfeon,

MoMle; Oeorge C. Crwiefrick, Madtson,
ftft., and W.J. Petrell, North Carolina,
are at the St. James,

James P. Toulson, Cbtcago: James B.
Beck, Vermont, and Frank 0. Wowd, Paris,
are registered at the Hotel Johnson.

L. C. Dodar, New tork, and Kd. W.
Poye aad wife, Botton, are at the lintel
Imperial.

John Lawrence SnlBvan, Dnnean B.
Hsnlson, JacK Harnett ami CtrssajeK name
in thfs morning and regtetered at Wlltard's.

II. W. Boyd and wife, Chicago; John C.
Avery and fsmlly, Florida, and W. M.
Smhh, Kans tlty, are stopping at

P. S. Kawllnes, Mexico, ami C. It. Marsh"
and wife, Jersey City, are stopping at the
Randall.

K. W. Klv. bee. Mate.; 1'. B. Warren,
,ji,nfirfK. tv. C. Morton ami Bd,. wotueKa,;ew yotk, are reentered at the Hires

1 louse.
8. W. Wbttmore, Cleveland, ami John

0. Patten, ltoeton, are at Welekers.
Mr. amt Mrs. Ilavid King of Newport, It.

J., have apartment at Wormley's.
Charles 11. Cramp, the ship builder of

Philadelphia, is at the Hboreham.

Alex. I). Shaw. New York; J. W. Heden-ber- g

ami A. C. Plsher and wife, Chicago,
are stopping at the Sboreham.

Congressman F. (i. Neldrlimliatw ha
from St. Ixmls and Is at the e.

Kdward II. Steven ami Frank A. Smith
ot Philadelphia are among the guest regis-
tered at Uminlwrtln's.

Mrs. It. tV. Sllres of Norfolk and W. M.
Derchler of ijincaster, Pa., have apart-
ments at thUnglMin.

Manager Morgan It. l'.os of the bang-list- n

left this afternoon on a limlnma trfii,.;. v... -
He will return the first of

next week.
Jolin Rebels of Virginia, one of the di-

rector of the C. A O. It. it. Is registered at
theEtWtt.

W. It. Baj, Louisville; Harris Hyman,
New Orleans; Oeorge II. Lotlirop, Uetrwlt;
fleorgell. Knlgbt,st. I.oii, and Mis M.
L. Southwlck, Boetun, are stopping at the
Ktibltt.

Hon. Holme Cummin of Memphis,
counsel fw the U. t O. K. K , I reKiterelat tne Kbbitt

AiMUSEMENl.
Albnueh' Uranil Opern-llnua-

The sale of khs will open
morning for the production next week
of "Amorlta" by the Lamont Opera
Company. Tho Introduction last year
by Jesse and John, the funny little col-
ored boys, of their unique dance caught
the town and these comical little artists
will again be wen In this production.
1 he story of tbe opera is as follows:
-- lwunV.i, tho daughter of a rich fur-
rier, CMrurci, Is In love with Any
.MaUiHottt, who by the low of Fm lhm-teni- a,

a hermit, trying to usurp the
ducal throne of I.oronce, ! expelled
from the llmita of the city n a con-
spirator and traitor. Disguised as a
vender of statuettes, he discovers the
real traitors In the ersong of Culrucci
and JmraeitHHt, which latter has been
promised the hand of AmoriUi as a re-
ward for aid In the conspiracy. AhmIo
(captured, but by means of Ills knowl-
edge of ,i4wuf'screta prevails upon
him to marry him at once to Amoritn.
At the stroke of J2 he Is to be executed.
At the same time the bells are to usher
in Whitsuntide, aad the ducal troop
are to Invade Florence. Jhmhtra, being
la love with Amorita, Is anxious to
shorten Autoritn'i honeymoon by ad-
vancing the clock two hours, but the
advent of (he troop llberatea Angilo
and Frt limUtrfa surrenders to the
duke.

The catt will Include JIJ Helen La-
mont, Jllsa Emma Ilanley, 3IUs jia-ball- a

Baker, Louie De Lange, George
Drederick, Alex. Clark, Lloyd WiUon,
Charlea Graham ami others.

PERSONAL,
The King of Sweden recently re-

ceived a letter front a young farmer who
had been drafted for military service,
begging hla Maieatv tn raLaas Mm ami
letbim JoIb hh relatives iu America,
wbo bad just sent bim a passage ticket.
Tbe King did so.

The late Herr Sigg of Zurich was In
early life an acrobat. Ills performances
so pleased the Kitur of Siam that that
monarch appointed him Lord High
Sowersault-turne- r or eataetbingof that
sort and afterward Lord ITbih Chan- -

ceuor oi use Kingdom.
Tbe discoveries nude by Stanley show

that the Nile Is the longest river ia the
world, befog at kast i.100 wiles ia
length. Were the laeisiippi regarded
stately as a tributary to Use Mhiaouri, as
owe geographers contend, tbe Utter

stream would aurpaee tbe African
water course, bavbsg a length of 1,5W
HS'tyf

A rich Bottotdan, lit. Franklin W.
Sniith, baa built at Saratoga au exact
cow of a l'ouipetiau villa, bis utodei
being the famous "Houae of Pwaaa."
Mr. Ssntih's iatcntioa has been to buibi
a uMMeuin where the splendid decorative
art of tbe first century could be thor-
oughly frf4fad, and where the environ
went of tbe great Rowan nobles could
be illustrated.

Lord Dusraveu, the fautoua yacbta-wa- n,

is entitled to tijn biuucU William
TfconMg W odbans Quia, lart oi Dun-rave-

and Mount, Yitcottut Aire.
Bwos Benry and Kabtof St. Patrick.
TifftwrthstiBfHnf bis reuulaMua tjsv a"",H"'j nmpssjpwipn
tyNrtwBaa, U41r, mofm eon
BisfiMflafMl' &Bni fllfcfbaf kM Ift WJfsWf tlfrpepP"" apiw sjav wtm mmiBHlppV

Me worget ia Uw Bottte of Laswi and
o haStttmeraUe bp-- d.

JUM1

Jut, stCMd unto bnga and
To oriran-iaindA- and the
That lurads 'ilfitrafttBif miair ffVr tbe

To iffiUfrBg) joys ut4 iridahcfel wvebiea.
fuase nuinfs awt lover- - c

June, sacred unto Coney Ubud
Tbe turu amtsmia-w- al ler stand,au mn nMUuMwoee

, tboarfuUu? nain and woe. ntank!
4iNsw w&J B2X WB8 "P"1 VAVfi

w nil A iiyilJBsM nfiV WMM9 Wft $&

lleTaWay swe to bast aed engee i
Haiku M- - JUiy w Jiuhjt,

SORRY FOR HARRISON.

ti "suixostnart ismnmw
FOR HIM AT GAPS MAT P6tf.

The t,w and the t'nttnre t)errtr
Itsmi the Unwritten CWe Here--

WttWre llffswrVM,

JFvem .Vw Trt sin
the Jefaey cot will Ijc

th scene of an unpleasant frctcle.
The family of the IrtMeitt of the
United State, even to the jecowfl attd
third geweratlrm, will more Ifrto a
sMe cottage which they have neither
purchased nor hired for the summer.
This establishment Is, In plain words,
an eleemosynary institution. Certain
gentlemen have subscribed to pay for
the land, the building, and the interior
furnishings, even to the brass wnna-maker- s

In the billiard room. On the
part of some of the subscribers the gift
Is a matter of disinterested although
mistaken charity. Other contributors
to the fund, as there is reason to appre-
hend, were Inspired by motives not
quite so unselfish.

There is probably no law in the He
vised Statutes under which General
Harrison could be punished for

THIS UteORACRFTTI, rttOCSRDIXfl.
Sections 5500 ami and 5501 come as near
to his case, perhaps, as any. These
sections contain the following pro-
vision:

Kvery officer of the United States, and
every person acting for or on behalf of the
t'nlted States, In any official capacity un-
der or by virtue of the authority of any de-
partment or office of the uovernment
thereof, who aeks, accepts, or receives any
money, or any contract, promise, under-
taking, obligation, gratuity, or security for
the laj men t of money, or for tbe delivery
or conveyance of anything of value, with
Intent to have hi decision or action on any
question, matter, cause, or proceeding
which may at any time be pending, or
which may be by law brought before Iilm
In h! official capacity, or lu his place of
trust or profit, Influenced thereby
shall be punished by a line not more than
three times the amount ashed, accepted, or
received, and by Imprisonment not more
than three years.

Wo suppose that an attempt to pun-
ish General Harrison under sections
5500 and 5501 of tho Ilevlsed Statutes
could be met successfully with a tech-
nical defense on those grounds:

1. The nominal receiver of the gra-
tuity Is not General Harrison, but Gen
eral Harrison's wife, and she Is notnn
olftccr of the United States. On the
other band, It might ba shown that this
Is a mere evasion, since General Harri-
son is the head of the family which now
possesses Hit cottngc at Cape .May
Point, and it has been fitted up
WITH SfKClAl. KKrKIlBNCK TO 1114 OC

cri'AKCY.
The billiard tabic In the great billiard
room stul the brass wanamnkers tlt.it
adorn that apartment were certainly
not designed for the use of Mrs Harri-
son or of llaby ilelvee.

2. Tho cottago Is not conveyed with
Inttrttohavo General Hanison's de-
cision or action Influenced In any
qucttlun which may come before him
In hlsotilclal cnpaclty. If that defense
were raised, it might be exceedingly
dllBcuItto prove the contrarv. Whera
disinterested motives are loudly pro-
claimed, and, perhaps, where tho con-
sideration oxpected by the donor Is a
matter of the Indellnlto future, a con-
viction would bo very bard to procure.
And yot, at the samo time, nobody can
doubt that every subscriber to the

HAltlSON M'KSK rtlKSIl-AI- FUND,'
with the possible exception of Mr.
George Washington Child and Mr.
Anthony Joseph Drexul, expects to ob-
tain sooner nr later, through the In-

fluence of General Harrison's oltlclal
station, a return In some shape for his
Investment.

rtich a lino of defense might be sutll-cie-

to save Genetal Harrison from a
fine of three times the value of the Cape
Slay Toint cottage, and likewise fr.un
Imprisonment for tbeprescrlbed term of
not more than three years. We do not
think the President could be convicted
under the statute quoted above, or under
any other statute. We have no idea
that he will ever be prosecuted In the
United States courts. He U on the safe
side of the law concerning bribery.

Nevertheless there Is another and un-
written law which prohibits Presidents
while In office from accepting gratuities
oj any sort, no matter now ingeniously
they may be disguised. It Is based on
well defined principles of public morals,
as well as on considerations of personal

t, which no sensitive intelli-
gence can fall to recognUe. Most of
the men who have preceded General
Harrison In the olHce of President have
understood this unwritten law of honor,
and have scrupulously obeyed It,
Whenever the law has been violated bv
a President in office, that President lia's
disgraced himself and bis office, ami the
cation which eleeted him.

We are sorry for Heejamln Harrison!

CURRENT HUMOR,
It was announced to her that her coui-paa-

was in the parlor, and she rushed
madly iu iu the evening twilight and
threw ber arms about bis neck.

'Oh, George! I knew you could not
keep angry with we."

"Excuse me, Miss Legrand," said the
deep-tone- d voice of James Sbnkiiu.
"but you are mistaken. Still," be ad-
ded stiWy, but with a touch of pathos,
"if you send George to me whoever
be is be can wake a uwe, perhaps, in
buying an engagement ring I bad bound
to use tide evening' 'and tbe wiieraUe
victim of a girl's disiutereeied loe stag--

out o tbe doorway. PiiUttUJpAh
'fine.

Sow, as tbe cherries begin te turn aed,
Tbe small bay rlisnbelh the tree.

Then bejees bosse and gees forthwith te
With a pain 'neatb his

JSW Per j&rufct,

"How does your husband spend hie
time evenings r"

"He stays at boss and thinks up
WfctiMiftMJi tO W&lbtt aaaVfaaaaaW '

"And what k youio wits yourself
when be bi tbue nrffiuiied r"

"Ob, I think up acbesnes to saene
h.'TktJiptxk.

last breed the 'ffSjter.a
fOireMinl&gWuls:

k want au
bake, UaIbeUeieilt.

"Aa, aJaw'seMe, jo realty has
1 ibi evenfeg. Tu y atouih,

tibose heavenly f , those baade, those
Iwt-- ob, Usey're ail bjuneaae! "- -
Tgl W& 9t Ooiw," lb) tUgr Mittb a wak sttetUsP at wit,
hot tbe ' mm Caa.

loo.
Then the dude get a perfect a.
Mother (vl NphQtJfl

ursaiW obMfnrt to vou ?tteU Qfw

0ajB erinder--- .l fi be
wual bade ukke. Me We Featfe.

MMbb$ JHsaaaBBai .
Siimt flUita IkiUHitU-I'tai- a.

Tfcai StagiMK hut sJudtaat wsw attde

act got so lax in but WgjJ ttudiw to
kaiti the j'cimJty fur suck aa vienae

AS OLD ROW OF TREES.

Sycamore That Have Ilecn Rrmttlntr
WgllifnKMnlnn far to Venrs.

A CatTrc reporter, white In cmireWa-tlot- i
mst etetting with a couple of citi-

zens of the District, had hh attention
directed to a row of sycamore trees on
the east side of Eleventh street, between
G sod II northwest, whose exact sire
and symmetrical shape has often been
commented upon by persons passing
along that thorotighfare.

Those trees, several years ago," said
one of the gentlemen, "were supposed
to be like the Biblical rmrren fig tree
no good. Instead, however, of cutting
Ihcm down, men were sent to carefully
trim them, and after considerable
watching they seemed to take an en-
tirely new growth, ami to day there is
not a mote beautiful row of trees In the
city."

Pointing to the largest of the trees
near H street, the other gentremau said- -

'That tree has a history. It stood for
years In front of an ohl frame house
rtcmplfd by a German, who took a
great Interest In the tree. He had no
hydrant In Ills yard ami always when
golnst for water, If there was anv left
over In the bucket from a previous visit
to the pump, he would throw It on that
tree. He also frequently whitewashed
It, and that Is why It Is so much larger
than tbe others.

"Oh, yes, I have seen trees almost In
the centre of some of the sidewalks In
Washington." replied the reporter to a
question ashed him.

"The reason of that Is," said the
older cltlren, "the curb line of the pave-
ment was just about there forty yean
ago. Then trees were standing in the
middle of Pennsylvania avenue.
AVflshlngton can beat the world for
trees, and 7,000 more of them will be
planted upon the newly extended
streets of tho city."

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.

Tlio Daughter of Wilson
Married to I.lputonnnt Dnvls.

Miss Mary A. Wilson, daughter of
A. A. Wilson, nnd Lieuten-

ant George II. Davis oi tho United
States Army were married Inst night at
tho homo of the bridu's parents. No.
8000 G street. The ceremony took
place In tbe drawing-room- , which was
a perfect bower of flowers, palms nnd
floral decorations nnd was performed by
Ilcv. Father Chnppolle of St. Mat-
thews' Church.

Thcro were a large number of the
friends of both contracting parties
present, Including foreign mlnlstors,
Congressmen and army olllcors. The
display of gifts was vorv large, ono of
tho most noticeable being n modern
hnlr-pl- n set In diamonds.

Miss Wilson 1ms been a groat social
favorite In Washington for n number
of years, nnd more especially so during
the Cleveland administration, and Lieu-
tenant Davis is a well-know- nrtiojr.
The bride and groom doparted for tlHr
home at Fort Leavenworth, Kinsu,
last evening.

GOHPER'S IS HOPEFUL.

Ho llelloves llio Ciirin-ntor- s Will l.'arry
the Diiy.

am Mr 1'ftUmltliJila Kttvnl ((enfoyl.
In the ofllce of Secretary P. J. Mc- -

G utre of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners, 12a North Ninth
street, last evening, was Presldont Sam-uo- l

Gompers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor. Ho came ovor from New
York to confer with Secretary McGtilre
upon matters of Importance to the Fed-eistJo-

"All over tho country," ho said, "tho
prospects of success are favorable and
our gain havu been Immense. In Mom.
phis, Tenn., the plasterers and lathers
organized In April and In May they got
their eight-hou- r day, thus winning tho
llrst victory In tho btate.

"In regard to the charge that tho as
sumblles arc leaving tho Fodoratlou I
can say that I know of no organization
which has done so or intends to do so,
but I know of Instances where the
Ifnights of Labor assemblies hove with-
drawn from their order and have be-
come connected with the Federation.

"In a period of seven weeks and four
days the carpenters alone have char-
tered ninety-si- x new local assemblies,
and during the past three months the
cigar-maker- s have organised thirty new
assemblies, the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron and Steel Workers seventy
and the Iron Moulders twenty-two- . In
New York the cigar-maker- s had pre-
vious to May 1 only 1,500 members;
now they have 7.000. In Louisville the
carpenters have just won eight hours a
day, and In regard to their membership
thty had previous to May 1 only forty-fiv- e

and now there are 1,500 on the
rolls. I am agreeably surprised at the
action of the men In Philadelphia. They
are steadfast In their determination to
win, and 1 do not doubt that victory
will crown their efforts,"

GeorsU'a Handsome Uoveruor.
.V York UtUt in VlitcUmaU lH'tuu,i.

General Gordon of Georgia, is a slrlk
leg Jig u re one meets anou on lower
Broadway. He has railroad Interests
which frequently necessitate his com
ing here. Gordon will probably suc-
ceed Joe Brown aa United States Sena
tor. For a time he lost prestige lu
Georgia becuse of an apprehension ex
tant that he got out of tbe Senate to let
Browu in. However, that which was
thus lost was regained under the di-
rectum of the late Henry Grady, who
made a feature of a Jeff Davis visit to
Atlanta in which Gordon was exploited
as second best wan. But no matter
what, Gordon is a wan of tbe ebllvark
tendencies, of amplitude of heart and
such combination of graces as repel the
waking of enewiee. A good Confed-
erate soldier, wise enough to forget tbe
war when it was really over.

lit tliuicutent tVaa illaied.
cia Uu aouuiiUi Fmnal

Casual Stiaager-n-AnrHenc- e

very enthusiastic
Theatre Manager Yea.
Casual Stranger Evervhodv

to be lauihleB aad auulaudinit awl en
joying tbe play .

Theatre Jtanager Yes.
Casual Stranger But I noticed oaiwan down ia aa orchestra chair, wko

hasn't ewiied or aptdauded once during
tbe evening. Juat bow I beard bins
ey to a Mend that this wee one of tbe

wests shows be bad see Ode yea.
Theatre Masvajter-- Ob, yea; be earns

in os apnea.
i "' m w

m Keeev- -

A Cotue, aotr, you wuat own thai
you have geae nMsuaiiy wad a ta

a o gyaiatfc
B,Ma3 Why, vajesjfes wen

stttni"th. bfftfUi Mag Nle.rt e ae. est we vua atw ioresathm Mew aotbing of gye- -

annsT sad
a tney ate dead, every

tuSfif tbew'jrns " snsnF

,Unt jr esanMaw.

am tto JMtmg.
TartMisTi, Y nn hi tiiiaatkiilii

beta bt and ltm$ waine every
m auaa Fsaowte ensttai warrv

DU ike eocene
waaT ' e - -- --

TQasaBawno, st sabi, Th4sks
bus I' not for sail

JUDGES REVERSING EACH OTHER.

Decisions In lowft For ami AcalMt
Original rnehaee.

Dbs Morass, Iowa, June 18. The
Iowa ermtts are reversing one another's
" original packattc ' ' decisions very
rapWlr. Last week two district judges
itnderetl contrary dct isions on holding
that an original package Is an unbroken
case, jnsl as It Is received from the con-
signor; the other that any sub division
of a case properly sealed, with contents
intact, would fulfill the requirements of
the law. Before the now famous orig-
inal package decision was rendered by
the United States Supreme Conrt the
Iowa Supreme Court had defined an
original package, flask, bottle, keg or
barrel, anything in which the goods
were put without regard to the manner
of their shipment.

Yestertlsv Judge Ravanagh nf the
Polk County District Court, In the case
of the State vs. Chambers, overruled
this Supreme Conrt decision. Cham
hers imported two cases, one containing
a dozen bottles, the other a keg filled
with liquor. Chambers admitted he
had drawn off the liquor from the keg
Into quart bottles. In this condition
the liquor was selred, ami Judge ltav-anag-

has ordered the whole outfltcon-demned- .

A MAYOR BRUTALLY BEATEN.- -

Ills Mnrshnt Cluhs Itlm Into Insensi-
bility In the .Street.

Jacxsoxvii,t.e, Fr..., June IS.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mayor Patrick McQuaid was called out
Into the street by City Marshall Steve
Wlggln, with whom he had an engage-
ment. After proceeding a short dis-
tance McQuaid remonstrated with Wlg-
gln for talking to him Impertinently,
whereupon the lattor brutally assaulted
tho Mayor with his club and rode nwny,
leavine his victim sonseless on the
street.

Wlgelns has been charged with ne-
glect of duty and dishonesty, and would
probably lmvo been dlschnred by the
City Council at Its next meeting. He
fancied that McQuaid was at the bottom
of this and proceeded to "do him up."

He t ode ns far as McGirt's Creek,
where ho Is supposed to have taken a
south bound train. Telegrams have
been sent In nil directions, nnd It will
be Impossible to ecnpo nrrest. There
Is great excitement here and some
threats.

McQuntd's physicians say that he
will probably recover. Ills skull is not
fractured, but concussion of the brain
Is feared. McQuaid was In clinrgo of
the Sanitary Association hore In 1883
and Is well-know- ns ono of the heroes
of the epidemic.

THE BITER BITTEN.

Two Women Try to Whip Another
Ono Win Shot Dead,

San Antonio, Tkx June 18. News
of n desperate fight between three
women In Jack County has reached
here. The participants In the light
were Mrs. Julia Bowers and daughter
and Mrs. John Walker, a neighbor. A
feud had existed between tho two fami-
lies for some time, nnd on Monday
night Mrs. Bowers and her
daughter went to the house of Mrs.
Walker for tho purpose of whlpplne
her. They entered the house and began
the attack, hut Mrs. Walker succeeded
In gaining possession of n loaded shot-
gun, which shu attempted to discharge
at her assailants. In the scullle for tho
possession of the gun which ensued,
the weapon was discharged and the
load of shot look cflect In the breast of
Mrs. Bowers' daughter, causing Instant
death.

000,000 Acre at $1.3.1 l'er Acre.
Siiawnkktown, I. T Juno 18. The

Cherokee Commission, which arrived
at tho Pottawntomlo reservation Mon-
day, was received by the Indians yes-
terday. The chief of tho tribe, on be
half of the tribal council, offered to sell
their lands to the Government for ?t'.2Cf
per acre, tho price which the Commis-
sion is authorized to accept. The Com-
mission accepted the terms and the
papers necessary to close the contraet
are now being drawn. The Pottawa-
tomie reservation consists of 900,000
acres surplus land after the Indians
shall have their allotments.

Arrested for I'nddlnjr the Census.
St. Paul, Mixn., June 18. Seven

census enumerators in Minneapolis
have been arrested for padding the
census returns.

That
Tired Feeling
Prevail with it aot enervating and

effeet la spring and early seamer,
wben ttw days grow warmer and the toning
egeet ot the eoU air U sene. Hood' gam-IMilil- a

neUly ovareeaaee "that tired feet,
Ing," whether eaused by ebaane of euawte,
season or life, by overwork or Uinas and la
parts that (eeling ot strength and
deaee vthich to eoalerting and satMybur. It
also care sick headache, Mltnnsnes. indb
Kfcsllon and dyanensta.

Xcriou Headache
"Early last spring I was very nwearua

down, had nenoaa headache, felt saUerabl
and all that. I was very touch hen slit ail by
Hood' Snwanariua aad reennminil U U m?
friend, "--

Me. J. M. TATtea, 1U8 BauUd
a?enna, Cleraland, O.

"Ibavetora leneUnw been ; Hoed'
Sarsanarill. and, behave ate. I wonta net be
without it. Aa a sntiae Mtsltoum ttistavalr
nabto."--8. A. Knot, MU Ontario street,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

aufci bf ail arueiu. l; six for St. Menaced
enly by CI HOUt) ct).. LoweU. Mas.

joe IUmm )u Uollur

fWttjl if Law?, wi Law Fls
QAXFitsUi. oAmmssou,

ATTOatJHIY-A'HaW- .
M s MsMtitWM1ahtisistt&B
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DO YOU WANT

BARGAINS
1

House Furnishings?
II so.SeoThoscOffcicdby

JULIUS LANSBURGH,

Thirteenth nnit 1' filrcct.
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS

DEPARTHEHT,

CtTHTAINS,
DKAl'BIUBSAAD

Ul'IIOLSTBIfV coons
CtT TO LBSS TIIAS OSS-HAL- OF

form an rtcit.
noti; tiii: it.WMiAi.vs orri:itnn.

Wjmtrs Oriental !trir1 CnTtarn retlniedtoftssper pair, former price, $1; very
hanu seine.

76 pairs Imported rnnjab Cttrtalns, red now 1

to t.ft8.per pairs former price, SIS; etecant
and itylfch.

W parry Paney Striped bhltt-Weie- Cr-lal- ef

, redneed from It to we per pair; oool
and ttnrable for summer.

TArBSTIITsW FOK FOUNITUiy! COVBR- -

IS08 AND UHArSRTr
rtedneed from SCSStofl.S8per yanl.

" S1.7Sto7So "
" I.SSto6Se

Matting. Matting.
The most extensive and varied assortment

ever shown In this city. owIfik to the ad-
vanced season we have red need prices on the
entire stock.

SM roll White Malting, reduced toSS.SO
per roll.

W rolls Fancy Mattlne, reduced to 8 per
roll.

317 rolls Seamless Matting, reduced to 110
per roll.

30 rolls Seamless Mntllnr, rednced to $1
lerroll,

417 rolls ?onmles Mattlna. redticettto St I
per roll. New and Fancy Design.

Furniture. Furniture.
Great reduction In ttie Furnltnro Depart-

ment. lTlce CtIT TOLLY SO l'Ett CENT.
Look at those handsome .1 pleco Solid Oak

Clmtnbcr Suits olTcret nt Ji. Antkiueand
sixteenth Century Finish. LaraoDresser.tlov-elei- t

Ola. Those ault wero made expressly
for us, after our own ileslRtis. nml nro with-
out doubt tlio finest eier shown for themoney. Worth fully $10.

(CO rhalrs to matcli, I each,
loo Hookers to match, t each.
3C0 Table to match. S1.C0 oaoh.

Baby Carriages.
t5 Different Style. See those offered Rt

il.bS. Cheapest In the market.
SPECIAL ATTKNTION Is callwl to those

offered at SIS. This carriage Is without ex-
ception llio best ever shown at that price.

Attertion Is alto milled to a very handsome
I'arlor suit, upholstered In Mlk l'lush

nnd Tapestry, rettneed to S87.S0; wort h 57C
Mutt be teen to be appreciated.

UEFItlUKUATOita and ICE CHBSTS from
SB up Kxamlne those on the Dry-Ai- r l'rln-cl- p

o. No packing to absorb or retain the
moisture.

WlIlBDOOnMand WINDOW sckkbns to
order. Low lrlcee.

AJJJL'STAL'LK WIItB SCIIKBN8 will fitany window
LOOHR FUtlNITUIIKCOVKltSto order atLowest Possible 1'rlces.

Wall Papers.
New and Correct Effects, Estimates fur- -

nlthed.

JULIUS LANSBURGH,

Thirteenth mill 1' Mrceli.

OFFICE OF

WOODWARO & LOTIlItOP,

Ceraer 11th and Fsts. n w.

Continuation of Our Great Sale

OF

Ladies' lite Lawn Suits,

Wrappers, Waists, fie,

We are still continuing
our great sale of Ladies'
White Lawn Suits, Wrap-
pers, Waists, &c. It will
pay you to read these ex-

traordinary values;
Ladtea' Wall IaJla Laws MiU, with

tBfikad skirt and wabt. ttS eaeli.
Ladle' White ladle, Lawa teiM, wtth full

tuskad akbt and waut, wuk fear yaU leA
$U0eaeh.

La4ie' ladla Lawa Utiit, ftiiffalt-- l

iklrt, vtoiat aaaiy tuoked aad trhaawsi with
embroidery, H each.

Ladto' India uw Suit, full weked
kirt, wttb watot aad idde aae tacked aad

trfnaed wtta eabrodery. each.
UdK' India Lawa aiuiW,kiK at pweei

eBretdery, f uU Uwaed taett and aew atyle
taefced wakt. toe each.

Ladle' India Lawa Suit, teas aad
eeeeaeteit hex platted duahle tfa, aew yi
WaaA O 4aUtai

Ladle' White Mlu ot Km Uea of
ItoWaVolHni tttfwufb

TwJiaiiuiU,wUkaiWibl Ojyt, iutttt Wtfktr

Untie' WUi- - XU ttjiu.M pgUJUaWi
hafHaf it tf Ithfllf ttraamo' milai-- JAas uagAavlrmmm Hsa9 MBMenH paipa"a
moBipiBg. sis tiaiph

Udiw Wkit kail ui 9Uml mmm--

akirt, iU eaes.
An xteUet lint of Ladle' ltteMtai

Fiala HifMttltt'lniii aad bBhesideaad lioee- -

tta la Ladiea' wtdte aeaeeia W ead
.

Wm woi wmwm aui Wninu. m Mm.
AftMattlliW SAsj, IflWilMllw

iwrut i untiir,

itrMfManlFiii.S.W.

AMCSISStENT1?.

LBAtOH'S GRAND OrEHA ItoiA Kvenmrs at 8:11. Matmcosawruai.

LflMOHT OPERA COMPANY

The Black Hussar.
General Adfnlwton. .

seat ward . u

Week Corn wenolnt .lone --AJtORiTA

TBK

HEOLIKN,
lithe ertMtot All Mmieat.lnstruu.ntj

9eetttt9e R peWortn any mnsir
rfdu a watie or a ballad tn an
orerttrre or a yWf hony nrnre
beetrtitnTry tmi more newly
pet feet then any other !; gle

nt.

The Aeoltaa N not mechaul'-it- , bit li.u
lmnrpntMnn of H is so simple that a i ? 5L i
een Mf to fhlJ It wtth from one to t rco
wwkg'prwetlce. Tow rlslt to see th

will be esteemed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
MS TA. AVB

For A it for ftetn way atct Otier I Irst
Cla Piano and Onran

BXCUItSlONS.

BAY RIDGE,
ON THE CIIESAMAKL

OPEN JUNE IU,
Naval Academy Band,

FINBST MBALS. FINBST ATT1LCTI0NS.

KVfiltYTniNQ TnK BBST.

Train leave 11. & O. Depot, week ilays, 0.1
a. ra 140am! I,0p. m. Sunday?, 0.33a u ,
1.30 nml 3.15 p. m

Leave Bay HWrc, week ilays, 6 00 ana P 30
p. m. gttmlays, 8 ami 9 p. m.

Round Trip Tickets - $1,00

J.T.ODELL,
General Minuter.

C1IAS. O. SCILL,
jui,tf Gen'l l'jenKer Atcnt,

The Mount Vernon
AND MAItSIIALT, HALL STEAMDOVT

COMPANY.
On and after JL'NB l.IKW. the new Iron and

iteel steamer,
CHAnLBS MACALK9TEII.

will leavo tier wuarf.root of 8KVESTrt!t,
for MOUNT VEIINON and MAHSIIALL
HALL aa follows:

For MOUNT VERNON-Every- day (ex ttSunday) nt 10 a. m and S.l0p, rn .rc'nrr.lni!
at a and liflW p. m l'rieniterii can remain nf
MOUNT VEItNON until revoml boat Iravci If
desired. Fare, round trip, Sl.inelnd n nd
mlfslonto the Mansion and (irum 'M Mc
eant cafe on the boat. Meals and Inr. hoterved promptly.

ForMAlWIIALL HALL-Sa- mo as MOUNT
VEIINON eliwlula for week day,

on bUNDAYH at II a. m., 3 30 anil C p. u,
retttrolne at J. 5.30 and o p. m.

()u IHIDAY8 and SATURDAYS, 8tC l.li
Moonlleht Kxountlon down tliti rlvrr to
INDIAN 1IKAD. tonchtne at MAItslIALL
HALL Koine and returning, leaving Watti.ntf
ton atC:S0p. m., reaching city on return ut
10 ti tn,

Meal and lunches at all time nt SI Alt'
SHALL HALL I(etaurunt.

FaretoXIAIfSHAl.L HALL and rctitrr,:'
cent on any trip; children, between Oar.dUyear, IS cents.

The popular and reliable stemcr W. W
COItCOHAN will make her river landlnz n
far down a OLTJIONT, landing at MAK

HALL HALL going and returning, leavlrc
her wharf dally (except Sanday) at 10 n, m.returning at 4 p. tn. Ilntind trip, 'J"i rciti.fcunday trip of the W. W. COIIfOHAN t"
SIAHHIIALL HALL will bo announcciiweekly, Seo advertisements.

Tor charter of Jteumors MAPALTSTEK
and COUCOItAN for either StOl'NTVEItNON
orMAIlSHALL HALL apply to L. L. I1LAKB.
Captain, on steamer. Jii ,tt

WHTCHES,

I. ff. GET M h CO:

lIU71'ei)uiyHauluAc.,

Call attention to their slock
of Watches ; comprising a 'I
the most desirable viovemei ?

and styles of casing, from c
lotvcst price for which a --

liable lime-keep- er can
bought to the most expensa

These watches bear our
firm name and are fully
guaranteed,

American W a It ha m
Watches of all grades

EDUCATION A I
rPHE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

JSastMtt frm a iriMU UUtr;
"la rfply to your reqaarf for my advice aa

to a good aeaool for your daughter, 1 aa
wtth eonfidamre raeoautead Mr, and M"a.
Cabell't Norwood laatitMa, In Wubmsui),
D. C, Tb ttandard of aebolanddp there U
Ugh, the bMtructloa tboroBgb ami tba Influ-eae- e

good. L. Q. C. Ijmab,
Jaattee U. S. bu promt, I'uurt."

Tba gebool opaa Sept. 30. au 't tt

BOOKS BOUGHT.
Eiacutomor other having either Id r --

orMBalleollectiuaa of book tu Ui.-n--. ,.

are laviUd ta add re the undersigned, wi
are at all tlaie ready to purcluu-- e the 8a . o
on noarai ivruu, aau ioi inuoeuiaidwent, ftm delay, anuoyanee and un Lit
of anctku aale U thereby avoided

W. H LOWD8SMILK i(n
Mia 1M and 1U. r -

DR. FERRAUD'S

Tonic Wine of Coca

t JUST WHAT YOU NKSD

aeawM aw au anitnina If yon eel
aen neuat u you naa u lie

aoauve enan mte lour Buna ii yuu i. jun la not tnlLiiater BA BA

TtUt) aPLJUMMJ) TONIC

Itas W 0 oM md UU (ArowattK o u
rgbyggffiM only T&reOBAV K

li, hwft Tttic Wm of Coca

TUNX IP YOTS B.YST1M AN 1 .1 . a

MMMtt aa immiik and effeuive c --

1 WStocrihu .tit.
Xa;3 ut V . ."

tail, sb J

Haaataftaaal aHT

Mi. I-- ItftMUM? MltruWlaT,
Waab:- - .o. a c.
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